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Overall summary for Brixton & Clapham Park PCN eHub evaluation (1/2)
Brixton and
Clapham Park
PCN undertook a
virtual online
consultation
(eHub) pilot in
early 2020

• Online consultations can be run through a single practice model or through a group of clinicians working together on
behalf of a group of GP practices in a virtual online consultation hub (referred to as ‘eHub’ in Brixton and Clapham Park
PCN).
• An eHub model was piloted for 3 months in early 2020 across the three practices in Clapham Park and Brixton PCN as part
of the SEL digital accelerator programme. The eHub used the eConsult online consultation tool alongside EMIS Web and
Docman 7 IT systems.
• The PCN covers 34,000 patients with around 3,500 healthcare contacts a week. The patient population is younger than
the England average with 51% being between 25 and 44 years old.

• The primary objective of the evaluation was to understand the impact of an eHub for online consultations compared to a
single practice model. Second order objectives were to evaluate online consultation effectiveness, understand user
An independent
demographics and demand, and assess the impact of the COVID pandemic.
evaluation was
• The evaluation assessed inputs required to implement the eHub, the process of running the eHub and impacts.
undertaken to
assess the
• Quantitative and qualitative data sources were agreed in advance of the pilot launch. These included a pre-designed EMIS
effectiveness of
outcome template, eConsult activity reports, staff interviews, a staff survey and a patient survey.
the eHub model of • Challenges with data availability emerged (many due to the COVID pandemic) and limited the scope to compare the eHub
delivering online
model to the single practice model. Where comparison with prior data was not possible, data was evaluated for trends.
consultations

The evaluation
has highlighted
several benefits
and some
challenges in
operating eHubs

CF

• Online consultations were an effective mechanism for conducting consultations, got good patient feedback and were
efficient in terms of clinical time.
• Most staff were satisfied with the eHub model and found it supported closer working and improved communication
across the PCN.
• The eHub model allowed practices to share set up and on-going costs, with at least 20% of costs benefitting from
economies of scale.
• During the COVID pandemic, online consultations were a key mechanism for delivering primary care services and the
eHub offered practices additional support.
• Dissatisfaction with the eHub model was often as a result of lack of interoperability between IT systems and different
practice pathways.
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Overall summary for Brixton & Clapham Park PCN eHub evaluation (2/2)

There were some
key findings from
the evaluation

• eHub activity tripled after pilot launch and more than doubled post-COVID.
• 10% of eHub patients were aged 60+ vs. 14% in general practice patients in this age group, demonstrating accessibility.
• ~30% of costs benefitted from economies of scale and likely further cost savings from maximising the utilisation and
productivity of staff, however data was not available to quantify this.
• By the end of the pilot, all staff except one person were satisfied or very satisfied and found the eHub supported closer
working and improved communication in the PCN.
• In the final survey, 93% of staff were satisfied or very satisfied whilst 80% reported the eHub workload was manageable.
• 85% of patients were satisfied or very satisfied with the eHub and noted the ease, and efficiency of the process.
• The time taken to complete online consultations was 6-12 minutes compared to 12-16 minutes for alternative GP contacts.
• Remote closure rate was on average 75% pre-COVID and 98% post-COVID (when GPs were avoiding bringing people into the
practice), suggesting face to face appointments were avoided.

• Following the pilot, the PCN agreed eConsults will continue to flow into a central virtual hub where admin staff respond
After the pilot, the
to administrative queries and forward clinical consults to the GP at their home practice.
PCN are continuing
• Lack of patient continuity of care, IT issues and funding arrangements were cited as reasons why only admin queries
to process admin
will continue to be dealt with centrally in future.
eConsults centrally
• Give consideration to how digitally mature practices can support less digitally mature practices to implement online
consultations; this has wider benefits in kick-starting digital maturity across the PCN. Less digitally mature practices could
collaborate to implement online consultations but will require additional support.
A set of
• Give early consideration to how the eHub will be funded, particularly for GP time.
recommendations • Prior to eHub launch, practices should explore developing standardised clinical pathways across practices.
have been
• IT needs to allow access from all practices without having to log on to different systems (e.g. EMIS community).
developed for
• Pharmacists should be included in the team from the outset, and consideration should be given to whether other AHPs
eHubs and online
could also take direct referrals.
consultations
• Change champions and tailored practice communications are recommended to support set-up and implementation.
more generally
• Improved PCN relationships and communication should continue to be developed with further joint working opportunities.
• Ongoing promotional activities are required to promote use. COVID pandemic experience showed that patients can use
digital first pathways without significantly compromising patient satisfaction.
CF
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Brixton and Clapham Park PCN undertook a virtual online consultation hub (eHub)
pilot in early 2020
Online consultations can be delivered though a single or multi-practice model (eHub)
• Online consultations are a mechanism for patients and GP practices to interact without patients calling or attending the practice
• Online consultations can be run through a single practice model or as a group of clinicians working on behalf of a group of GP
practices in a virtual online consultation hub (referred to as an ‘eHub’ in Brixton and Clapham Park PCN – and throughout this
report)
• Virtual online consultation hubs (the ‘eHub’) manage online consultation centrally by a group of clinicians working on behalf of a
group of GP practices. Centralising the management and triaging of online consultations allows the practices to spread demand
across practices, share workforce and skill mix, and improve joined-up working and communications between different practices.
The eHub model has been piloted in Clapham Park and Brixton
PCN as part of the SEL digital accelerator programme
• The South East London digital accelerator programme aims to
assess ‘digital first’ challenges, to explore innovative digital
front door models and to implement a more connected
integrated online ecosystem for patients who present with an
unscheduled care need
• The programme wished to run an eHub pilot to explore how
online consultations can be delivered at scale across a PCN
footprint
• Brixton and Clapham Park PCN, part of Lambeth CCG, was
selected as the pilot site through a competitive bid process.
The PCN consists of 3 GP practices, Clapham Park Group
(CPGP), Hetherington Group (HGP) and Hetherington Pavilion
(HPP). The pilot took place from 28 January to 30 April 2020.
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The practices’ eHub team and DAG worked together to develop and run the eHub,
building on the online consultation process already in place at Clapham Park Group
Online consultations were already being undertaken in one practice in the PCN prior to the pilot
• Before the pilot, Clapham Park Group had already been operating online consultations as a single practice for six months
• Hetherington Group practice and Hetherington Pavilion practice had not done online consultations before
The PCN’s eHub team worked with practices to develop and run
the eHub
• The eHub process was developed by clinicians and practice staff
before the launch:
– Patients from the three practices submit an online consultation
form which is triaged by a central admin team and allocated to
admin or clinical staff (an option to triage directly to a
pharmacist was added during the pilot)
– Admin requests are closed through email or text where possible
– If an eHub GP can manage the case remotely, it is dealt with by
phone, text, email or conducting a video consultation
– If required, the eHub GP ensures a face to face appointment is
booked within the practice or in an extended access hub
– GPs also have an option to write a prescription, refer for tests
or refer onwards to another clinician
• There was an eHub rota across a selection of GPs from the three
practices which originally covered a single 4-hour session every
weekday. However, the number of sessions increased to up to 8
hours on any day to manage higher than expected demand from
introducing a new service, and from the COVID pandemic.
• The online consultation tool used for the pilot was eConsult, an
asynchronous form of online consultation. All the practices use the
same IT systems - EMIS web and docman7.
CF
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An independent evaluation was undertaken to assess the effectiveness of the
eHub model of delivering online consultationsThe evaluation approach involved assessing inputs, processes and impact of the
Confidential

An evaluation has been undertaken of the eHub pilot in Brixton
and Clapham Park PCN
• This report sets out the evaluation findings of the eHub pilot in
Brixton and Clapham Park PCN
• The primary objective of the evaluation was to understand the
impact of an eHub model as a means to deliver online
consultations (OCs) as opposed to a single practice model
• Second order objectives of the evaluation were to evaluate online
consultation effectiveness and understand user demographics
and demand patterns
• The COVID pandemic began during the pilot which created a new
evaluation opportunity; how the eHub was impacted by COVID

eHub

Inputs

•

Understand the changes that are being made in order to
launch the eHub

•

Focus on the inputs that are different between having
individual practice delivering online consultations versus
a group of clinicians working on behalf of a group of GP
practices

•

Understand the way in which the changes are
implemented. This also helped inform the
implementation of the pilot

•

Understand the effect of the process on impacts

•

Understand whether the expected impacts have been
delivered and the size of the impact through data
collection

•

Work with stakeholders to identify expected impact

Process/outputs

Impact/outcomes

•

The approach was both
formative and summative;
informing the pilot both
during and after.

•

The evaluation incorporated
both quantitative and
qualitative analysis. It built on
quantitative data that already
existed and collected local
data through patient and staff
surveys. This included
capturing clinical views
through short stakeholder
interviews

The evaluation was comprehensive and included a review of inputs, process and impact of the eHub
• The evaluation assessed inputs required to implement the eHub, the process of running the eHub and impacts of the eHub. These
were developed and agreed by the Digital Accelerator Group at the beginning of the pilot.
• Quantitative and qualitative data sources, planned evaluation method and proposed comparator for eHub outcomes were
agreed in advance of the pilot launch. In instances were data was not available, an alternative evaluation method was proposed.
• An outcome template was designed by the practices and tested in EMIS Web to capture outcomes of all eHub consultations
• To capture qualitative data, staff interviews were conducted throughout the pilot with a range of clinical and admin staff from
across all three practices. A total of 20 individuals were interviewed throughout the pilot.
• A staff survey was circulated to all 74 staff across the PCN at three intervals in the pilot via a web link. 14 staff completed the 1st
survey, 11 staff completed the 2nd survey and 24 staff completed the final survey. Questions were mandatory to answer but only
staff involved in the eHub were asked if they were satisfied with it and only clinicians were asked questions about consultations.
• A patient survey was co-designed, with input from the local patient representative. A link to the survey sent out by the eHub
admin team via text 24 hrs after the online consultation was closed. It was returned by 130 patients.
CF
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Data was an important part of the evaluation but there were challenges with data
collection, much of which was due to the COVID pandemic
Data was collected through the evaluation although there were several challenges with data availability
• Data was collected at points throughout the evaluation and used to inform the development of the pilot whilst it was on-going.
This included data collection from EMIS and eConsult, staff surveys, patient surveys and staff interviews.
• Challenges with data availability emerged and limited the scope to compare the eHub model to the single practice model
–There were issues where data had not been collected prior to the evaluation or was unable to be collected once the pilot started
–Where comparison with prior data was not possible, data has been evaluated for trends since the pilot began and has been
Impact/outcomes
explored as part of the evaluation of online consultation effectiveness in general and howConfidential
the eHub was impacted by COVID
The COVID pandemic impacted on the delivery and
evaluation of the pilot
• The COVID pandemic dramatically altered how
patients and staff interacted, which caused a large fall
in activity (see right) and limited the evaluation of the
impact of the eHub. However, it did provide an
opportunity to evaluate the operation of the eHub
when face-to-face appointments were being avoided.

The onset of COVID shortly after the pilot began makes it impossible to assess the
impact on total appointments; the steep fall is mainly due to COVID

Total activity* and online consultations per week
CPG, HGP, HPP Jan’19-Apr’20
1800

–Other joint working opportunities such as
processing lab results together

HGP

HPP

Online consultations in B&CP PCN

eHub
launch

COVID model
introduced

1600

The COVIDrelated fall in
activity is in line
with falls in GP
activity seen
across London

1400
1200
1000

• Some planned delivery activities could not be fully
implemented due to the COVID pandemic

800
600
400
200
0
07
/0
1/
20
19
07
/0
2/
20
19
07
/0
3/
20
19
07
/0
4/
20
19
07
/0
5/
20
19
07
/0
6/
20
19
07
/0
7/
20
19
07
/0
8/
20
19
07
/0
9/
20
19
07
/1
0/
20
19
07
/1
1/
20
19
07
/1
2/
20
19
07
/0
1/
20
20
07
/0
2/
20
20
07
/0
3/
20
20
07
/0
4/
20
20

–Digital Champions to supplement and to increase
education and confidence in using online
consultations particularly with patients not familiar
with digital. These were stood down due to COVID
restrictions.

CPG

Online
consultation
excludes
overflow

Source: EMIS data extract, 2019-2020, eConsult data Jul’19-Mar’20, CF analysis
* Includes all activity recorded in EMIS i.e. appointments, telephone calls and visits by all healthcare professionals plus all eHub consultations. Online consultations line excludes overflow.
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Source: EMIS data extract, 2019-2020, eConsult data Jul’19-Mar’20, CF analysis
* Includes all activity recorded in EMIS i.e. appointments, telephone calls and visits by all healthcare professionals plus all eHub consultations. Online consultations line excludes overflow.
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The eHub was used by a range of different patients and demand increased after
pilot launch, and when COVID pandemic lockdown measures were introduced
Number of online consultations dealt with through the eHub1
Brixton and Clapham Park PCN, Jul’19-30/04
The GPs rotas in the
800
700
600
500
400
300
200
100
0
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20/04/2020

30/03/2020

09/03/2020

17/02/2020

27/01/2020

06/01/2020

16/12/2019

25/11/2019

04/11/2019

14/10/2019

23/09/2019

02/09/2019

12/08/2019

22/07/2019

COVID model started
Post-COVID, c150
additional OCs per
week were seen
through an overflow
system

Age split of all eHub patients, other appointments and PCN population
Brixton and Clapham Park PCN 27/01-30/04
100%

0-14

15-29

30-44

45-59

60-74

75+

80%
60%
40%
20%
0%

1. A large version of the chart is available in the Analysis section of the document. Chart shows age analysis for 1st consult only.
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eHub were doubled
during this peak.

Note, only 4
days in first
and final week
of pilot

eHub
Overflow
eHub launch

01/07/2019

• Online consultations (OCs) increased after the pilot launch, then
the COVID pandemic caused a large surge (see right)
– OCs tripled from ~50/wk. to ~150/wk. on pilot launch
– COVID surge reached > 500/wk. before declining to ~200/wk.
– ~150-200 additional online consultations were seen as an
overflow in the post COVID period
– Around two thirds of the patients using of online consultations
were women compared to 58% of practice patients
– This trend was seen when Clapham Park Group were operating
as a single practice and continued during the pilot
– Drops at the beginning of the pilot were due to promotion and
getting patients used to using the pathways whereas the decline
in use during COVID represents drops in actual demand
– The average age of patients is 36 which is the same as for
general practice patients. Average age is in keeping with the
younger than average patient demographic
• Older patients have been using the system which demonstrates its
accessibility (see right)
– 10% of total patients are 60+, compared to 14% of general
practice patients in this age group
– Older patients were submitting online consultation forms
before COVID which suggests it was out of choice rather than
necessity
• Patient demand was higher on Mondays and Tuesdays although
general practice capacity is highest on Wednesdays (due to
extended
hours)
Source:
eConsult data,
Jul’19 to date, EMIS outcome template, CF analysis

eHub

Practice

PCN pop.
10
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Online consultations were an effective mechanism for conducting consultations,
got good patient feedback and were efficient in terms of clinical time

• For most of the pilot, ~90% of online consultations were
classified as clinical
• Online consultations reduced the need for face-to-face
consultations
– Remote closure rates were consistently above 70%
–

Around 20% of online consultations required a f2f
appointment pre-COVID and 1-2% post-COVID

Patients reported submitting online consultations rather
than face-to-face appointments throughout the pilot
• The time taken to complete online consultations was lower
than alternative appointment types
– GPs spend an average of 6 -12 mins on an OC (see right)
compared to 12 - 16 mins on alternative GP contacts
–

– GPs value the flexibility of being able to vary the length of
time spent with each patient with OCs
• The onset of COVID shortly after the pilot began made it
impossible to assess the impact of the eHub on total
appointments; the steep fall was mainly due to COVID
• Waiting times for face to face and telephone appointments
fell by 60% during the pilot but seasonal variation and COVID
prevents a clear link to the eHub

Example patient feedback
“My experience was quick and easy”
“No phone queueing. No visit to surgery. Everything resolved
without visit.”
“What a great addition to the service. As a working mum, this
saved me a lot of time and meant I didn't have to go into the
practice during the coronavirus outbreak”
Average time taken to complete a GP eHub online consultation
(OC), minutes (L) vs average time for alternative appt types
Average time per OC

20
15

*Average time per
alternative appt

COVID
model
started

10
5
0
27
/0
1/
03 202
0
/0
2/
10 202
0
/0
2/
17 202
0
/0
2/
2
0
24
/0 20
2/
02 202
0
/0
3/
2
0
09
/0 20
3/
16 202
0
/0
3/
2
0
23
/0 20
3/
30 202
0
/0
3/
06 202
0
/0
4/
13 202
0
/0
4/
20 202
0
/0
4/
2
0
27
/0 20
4/
20
20

• Over 85% of patients were satisfied or very satisfied with
online consultations and commented on ease, speed and
convenience (see right)

Source: Patient experience survey, eHub GP roster, CF analysis
1. Excludes pharmacist, admin and overflow online consultations, 2. A large version of the chart is available in the Analysis section of the document
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Most staff were satisfied with the eHub model and found it supported closer
working and improved communication across the PCN
• By the end of the pilot, 93% of staff were satisfied or very
satisfied with the eHub (see chart)
– Satisfied staff were across all 3 practices and roles
– Comments often related to patient convenience (see
below)
• Co-development across the PCN supported closer working
and relationship building
– Survey data showed most staff felt the eHub improved
PCN communications (see right), allowed new
relationships to be built and improved knowledge sharing
– Staff were generally interested in further PCN working
opportunities
• By the end of pilot, 1 member of staff was not satisfied with
the eHub and disagreed that it improved communication
• Interviews highlighted that joint working provided training
and up skilling opportunities for staff across the PCN
Example staff feedback
“[The eHub] created an opportunity to talk to people and build
relationships across the PCN which wouldn’t normally have
happened ” – Admin, Hetherington Pavilion
“I like looking at processes and understanding how different
practices do things differently” – GP, Clapham Park Group
“It seems to be very easy and accommodating for patients to use”
– Admin, Hetherington Group Practice

Improved communication between the three practices
n=11

100%

n=11

80%

n=21
Strongly disagree

COVID
model
introduced

60%

Disagree

40%

Neither agree or disagree

20%

Agree

0%

Strongly agree
6 - 13 Feb

5 - 11 Mar

6 - 8 Apr

Do you feel satisfied with the online consultation eHub? (Staff)*1
100%

n=4

80%

n=12

n=6
COVID
model
introduced

60%
40%
20%

Dissatisfied
Neither satisfied nor
dissatisfied
Satisfied
Very satisfied

0%
6 - 13 Feb

5 - 11 Mar

6 - 8 Apr

Source: eHub online consultation staff survey, eHub staff interviews, CF analysis
1. A large version of the chart is available in the Analysis section of the document, * Question was only open to eHub staff
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The eHub model allowed practices to share set up and on-going costs, with at least
30% of costs benefitting from economies of scale
• There were benefits to sharing set up and on-going costs,
especially for less digitally mature practices
– ~30% (£17.6k) of costs benefitted from economies of
scale, particularly for training, pathway/process
development and communications
• There were likely further cost savings from maximising the
utilisation and productivity of staff from centralising the
process:
– A lack of single practice model data prevented
quantification, but staff interviews reported
efficiencies such as centralising admin triages at CPG
– The practices were fully funded for the cost of the pilot.
There may be cost savings (not identified as part of this
evaluation due to the COVID pandemic), if business-asusual activity reduced as a result of online
consultations

Pre-COVID
costs (£)

Post-COVID
costs (£)

Total costs
(£)

Additional clinical staff time

14,072

22, 466

36,538

Additional admin staff time

2,040

4,140

6,180

Additional clinical lead time

Inputs

Operational
costs

1,288

1,104

2,392

Additional management costs

840

240

1,080

Time for care (training)

5,210

-

5,210

Payment admin

360

480

840

IT management

150

-

150

2,376

-

2,376

918

522

1,440

713

-

Digital champions

363

-

363

Webcam costs

165

-

165

28,495

28,952

57,446

Development
Pathway development
costs
Planning/policies development
Website and communications

Total

Economies of scale
Some economies of scale possible by maximising
staff utilisation and productivity
(Quantification requires staff utilisation and
productivity data from both single practice model and
eHub model, which was not available)

Economies of scale for an eHub

713

Webcam costs scales in line with volume of staff
involved so no economies of scale for an eHub

Evaluation costs and meeting refreshments have been excluded from the input table

• Staff interviews reported benefits from co-developing the process and policies as a group, particularly for the smaller practices
where capacity would have been limiting
• The additional funding for the pilot meant that staff were able to invest time in set-up and training to make it successful.
• The shared model allowed the introduction of new and shared roles, for example, a PCN pharmacist was introduced for direct
referrals, after it was noted 10-15% activity required their services

Source: eHub online consultation staff survey, eHub staff interviews, CF analysis
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During the COVID pandemic, online consultations were a key mechanism for
delivering primary care services and the eHub offered practices additional support
– 81% of staff felt the eHub made it easier to manage COVID
– The PCN noted practices could support each other better in
stressful times and share work across the workforce when
busy
• COVID prompted adaptations to the eHub process with fewer
online consultations allocated to each GP
– The number on online consultations allocated to each GP
every session was reduced to address potential increasing
complexity (although average time to close a consult was
not affected suggesting complexity remained the same)
– A second GP was required to agree decisions on face to face
appointments and direction to hot and cold sites
• Greater reliance on online consultations in the COVID period
of the pilot showed their potential
– Patient satisfaction was high and continued to be so even
when all patients were being required to use the eHub
post-COVID (see right)
– Pre-Covid, average remote closure rates were ~75%,
(variation thought to be due to variation in GP readiness in
closing appointments remotely) but, after COVID, they
jumped to, and consistently remained at, an average of
~98% (see right)

Overall how satisfied were you with the online consultations
service offered by your practice? (Patients)1
100%

n=24

n=106

80%

Very Dissatisfied
Dissatisfied

60%

Neither satisfied nor
dissatisfied
Satisfied

40%
20%

Very Satisfied

0%
Pre Covid

Post Covid

Rate of remote closure (admin and clinical)1
Brixton and Clapham park PCN, 27/01 to 30/04
100%
80%

COVID
model
started

60%
40%
20%
0%
27
/0
1
03 /20
/0 20
2
10 /20
/0 20
2
17 /20
/0 20
2
24 /20
/0 20
2
02 /20
/0 20
3
09 /20
/0 20
3
16 /20
/0 20
3
23 /20
/0 20
3
30 /20
/0 20
3
06 /20
/0 20
4
13 /20
/0 20
4
20 /20
/0 20
4
27 /20
/0 20
4/
20
20

• The eHub helped with the COVID pandemic response allowing
practices to support each other

Source: eConsult data, Jul’19 to date, EMIS outcome template, CF analysis
1. A large version of the chart is available in the Analysis section of the document
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Dissatisfaction with the eHub model was often as a result of lack of
interoperability between IT systems and different practice pathways
• Staff cited different practice pathways / policies as a key
challenge (see right)
– Practices had different practice pathways and policies and
dealing with these was challenging e.g. making f2f
appointments, escalating cases
• Lack of interoperability between IT systems reduced the
efficiency and effectiveness of staff
– Due to the then lack of electronic presrciption service (EPS)
functionality in EMIS Community, EMIS Web was used for
the pilot, which required staff to log in/out of different
practice systems frequently and crashed regularly
– Logging into EPS and Docman 7 remotely required two
hardware devices and was extremely slow
– Post-COVID, remote access to systems was easier
• Staff had mixed feelings about the impact of the hub on their
working lives, with ~80% staff reporting the workload was
manageable (see right)
– Distribution of results across practices indicated either the
workload varied for people over the course of the pilot
(rather than people having a consistent experience), or
different team members responded to each survey
– There was variation in manageability of workload
experienced by Clapham Park Group staff (who did the
majority of the triage)

Example staff feedback
“Works well with CPGP system but don’t think it works well with
HGP or PMC appointment systems. Lots of IT issues as tQuest,
EPS, diagnostics often don’t work when logged into other
practice systems.” – GP, Clapham Park Group
“The extra support for the PCN is useful, but not very satisfied
as the technology doesn't work very well (EMIS, DXS, Docman
etc)” - Admin, Clapham Park Group
“Time consuming as have to log in and out of different screens”
– GP, Hetherington Group Practice
Thinking about your online consultation eHub sessions, do you
feel your session workload is manageable? (Clinicians only)1
100%

n=11

n=20

n=11

80%
COVID
model
introduced

60%
40%
20%
0%
6 - 13 Feb

5 - 11 Mar

6 - 8 Apr

No, the workload is not
manageable
Yes, the current workload is
manageable but I have no
additional capacity
Yes, the current workload is
manageable and I have
additional capacity

Source: eHub online consultation staff survey, CF analysis
1. A large version of the chart is available in the Analysis section of the document
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At the end of the pilot, the PCN agreed that the admin of the eHub would be
provided collectively but clinical consultations would be done by individual practices
• Post pilot the PCN agreed to continue sharing back office
functions to manage the flow of online consultations
– eConsults will continue to flow into a central virtual hub
where admin staff respond to administrative queries
– Clinical consults will be forwarded to the GP at their home
practice
– The pharmacist is continuing to work across two of the
practices
– Funding for the central administrative function is currently
being agreed
• Lack of patient continuity of care and IT issues have been
cited as the main reasons why only admin queries will
continue to be dealt with centrally
– Being able to offer continuity of care to patients from their
chosen home practice is important to patients and helps to
reduce clinical risk
– Currently practices are able to manage their practice
demand within their current workforce capacity, however
practices are intending to explore using the eHub model for
cross-cover when there are demand pressures e.g. during
winter
– Staff find it easier to navigate a single practice pathway as
opposed to three
– Funding is difficult to negotiate for clinical time as each
practice has different levels of use of the eHub and use
varies over time. The pilot was externally funded so this was
not an issue during the pilot.
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Example staff feedback
“Different practice ways of working make it easier to manage
our own practice patients”– GP, Hetherington Group Practice
“Current practice processes, patient demographic and demand
is so variable between the practices. To work as a group again
would require a huge step change to align processes etc. – GP,
Clapham Park Group”
“Now the eHub has been set up and used before, there is the
ability to run this at a PCN level when there are pressures within
the practices” GP, Clapham Park Group
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The pilot resulted in seven recommendations for future eHub implementation
Conclusions and recommendations for eHubs
1. The eHub model is helpful for less digitally mature practices without capacity to operate online consultations alone. More
digitally mature practices may find the challenges of joint working outweigh the benefits of a single practice model. When
setting up eHubs, it is recommended that consideration is given to more digitally mature practices offering support to less
digitally mature practices to develop eHub capabilities. This also has the advantage of ‘kick-starting’ less digitally mature
practices. Less digitally mature practices may see benefits in collaborating; however, they will require greater support to do so.
2.

3.

One of the reasons that online consultation delivery through the eHub did not continue after the pilot was the difficulty in
agreeing a funding model, particularly for GPs. Consideration should be given to this when setting up an eHub. The eHub model
may be more suitable to implement where there is centralised funding available for GP services.
One of the biggest challenges for the pilot was the lack of interoperability between IT systems and this needs to be considered
before eHub launch. Electronic Prescription Service (EPS) functionality is now available in EMIS Community software, which
provides a solution to being able to access patient records from all practices without having to log on to different systems.

4.

Different practice processes and pathways was highlighted as a big challenge. It is recommended that prior to eHub launch,
practices explore developing standardised clinical pathways across the different practices. Patient pathways also need to be
clearly documented so that staff don’t spend time trying to ascertain processes e.g. for making appointments at other practices.

5.

The pharmacist had an integral role in the eHub operation with 15-20% of online consultation submissions being triaged directly
to them. It is recommended that pharmacists are included in the team from the outset, and consideration is given to whether
other AHPs could also take direct referrals.
Although the staff response to the pilot was generally positive, some staff were not satisfied with aspects of the eHub. Focused
efforts are therefore recommended to understand and resolve issues across the whole PCN team, before and during the pilot.
Change management support (such as Time for Care) is recommended and identification of change champions for each practice
is recommended from the outset as well as tailored communications within practices.

6.

7.

CF

The eHub pilot generally provided staff across the PCN the opportunity to work together more closely and share knowledge.
This resulted in staff generally wanting to work together in future. It is recommended that this is built upon with further joint
working across the PCN in other areas. The pilot had intended to also explore other options such as joint processing of lab
results but couldn’t due to the COVID pandemic.
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The evaluation also made some recommendations for setting up online
consultations, in general
Conclusions and recommendations for online consultations in general
1. Undertaking promotional activities such as signposting the eConsult form by reception staff and from the website increased the
number of patients using the eHub. The COVID pandemic experience showed that people could be required to access services
without significantly compromising patient satisfaction. Ongoing promotional efforts are recommended to encourage public
use and consideration should be given to whether to make most practice contacts “online first”.
2.
3.
4.

It is recommended capacity is adjusted to cope with increased demand after promotional activities. The pilot struggled to meet
demand after the initial promotional effort.
Demand is higher on Mondays and Tuesdays and therefore it is recommended that more / longer slots to manage online
consultations are made available on these days.
Colleagues are recommended to share learnings and techniques across the PCN. Example topics includes approaches to manage
risk appropriately and maximise remote closure rates, and how to use the system to reduce the variation in time taken to
complete appointments and maximise efficiency.

5.

The evaluation showed that older people were able and happy to use the eHub and should be considered as a target population
group when eHubs are being set up. Tailored communications may be required for this group. The pilot had intended to use
Digital Champions to further support this group but the impact of this was lost due to COVID but should be considered in future.

6.

Involving local patient representatives and patient groups is encouraged from design and implementation stages through to the
evaluation. Patient representatives were helpful in designing the initial eHub process and designing patient survey questions.

7.

Although not part of this evaluation, it would be helpful to give further consideration to how eHubs can ensure continuity of
care for people with on-going health issues, especially whilst operating across practices.
Although not part of this evaluation, there were many comments from staff and patients about the length and complexity of the
online consultation form. This was particularly for people with straightforward requirements or who needed to follow-up on a
previous online consultation. It is recommended that this consideration be given to a layered form that allows people to skip
sections that are not relevant.

8.
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This report summarises the evaluation of the Lambeth eHub pilot from January to
March 2020
• From 28 January to 30 April 2020 Brixton and Clapham Park PCN in NHS Lambeth CCG ran a virtual online consultation hub
(eHub) pilot to centralise the triaging, management and completion of online consultations across three GP practices
• An evaluation of the pilot was commissioned with the primary objective being to understand the impact of an eHub model as
opposed to a single practice online consultation model
• Whilst the impact of online consultations has been nationally documented, the impact of an eHub model has yet to be fully
evaluated meaning this evaluation is the first with this focus
• The evaluation also presented as an opportunity to achieve other assessment objectives, and so second order objectives were to:
– Evaluate online consultation effectiveness
– Understand user demographics and demand patterns
• The COVID pandemic began during the pilot which created a new evaluation opportunity; how the eHub was impacted by COVID
• This report sets out the results of the evaluation, assessing the impact through both quantitative and qualitative measures
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the eHub
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Online consultations can be used as part of a single site or virtual online
consultation hub (eHub) model
National commitment to online consultations in General Practice
• In 2017, as part of the General Practice Forward View, the GP online consultation fund was launched
• This has provided >£50m to date with plans to provide £15m per year from 2020/21 to 2022/23
Overview of online consultations
• Online consultations enable patients to contact their GP practice without having to wait on the phone or visit the practice
• Patients can ask questions, report symptoms, submit an administrative request, discuss other information including the ability for a
review of a known problem or condition and upload photos where appropriate
• The practice usually triages the request and practice staff signpost the patient to the right person, service or support
• Most practices use a questionnaire-based system. Some practices also offer video consultations and some systems allow the
practice to clarify information or ask further questions via two-way messaging.
Benefits of online consultations
• Online consultations offer patients convenience and save time
• From a practice perspective, online consultations can save clinical and administrative time thereby enhancing the practice’s ability
to effectively manage workload, offer flexible and remote working and improve staff satisfaction
Implementation of online consultation in an eHub model
• Online consultations can be run through a single practice model or as group of clinicians working on behalf of a group of GP
practices through a virtual online consultation hub (referred to as an ‘eHub’ in Brixton and Clapham Park PCN)
• A virtual online consultation hub (eHub) is groups of clinicians working together to manage online consultations on behalf of a
group of practices

Source: www.england.nhs.uk/gp/digital-first-primary-care/online-consultation-funding/, www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/online-consultationsimplementation-toolkit-v1.1-updated.pdf
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The eHub pilot in Lambeth is part of the SEL digital accelerator programme
Lambeth CCG
• Lambeth CCG is made up of three localities, North Lambeth, South East Lambeth and South West Lambeth together
comprising 41 member GP practices. It is rated as an ‘Outstanding’ CCG. There are nine PCNs in Lambeth CCG, which are part of
the wider healthier South East London initiative which covers 35 PCNs across six CCGs. As of 1 April 2020, these CCGs merged to
become NHS South East London CCG.
Digital accelerator programme
• The Lambeth digital accelerator assesses 'digital first' challenges, to explore innovative digital front door models and to implement
a more connected integrated online ecosystem for patients who present with an unscheduled care need
• There were five digital first accelerators in London in 2019/20, one in each STP. In South East London this was in Lambeth CCG.
Lambeth eHub pilot
• The digital accelerator programme is exploring how online consultations can be delivered at scale on a PCN footprint. To this end,
an eHub pilot was run as a potential way to centralise the triaging, management and completion of online consultations.
• Brixton and Clapham Park PCN in Lambeth was chosen as the pilot site after submitting a competitive bid. It is the only eHub in
South East London. Before the pilot, Clapham Park Group practice had already been operating online consultations as a single
practice for six months. The other two practices had not previously done online consultations.
• The online consultation tool used for the pilot was eConsult, an asynchronous form of online consultation and all the PCN practices
use the same IT systems - EMIS web, docman7 (for document management), AccuRx (for video and text) and tQuest (phlebotomy
request).
• The pilot ran for three months from 28 January 2020 and so was running during the first wave of the COVID-19 pandemic
• Some activities planned in the PCN bid could not be fully explored due to COVID:
– Digital Champions to supplement and to increase education and confidence in using online consultations particularly with
patients less familiar with digital technologies
– Other joint working opportunities such as processing lab results together
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Brixton and Clapham Park PCN consists of three practices covering a relatively
young patient population
Primary Care Network (PCN) overview

Patient demographics by practice

• Brixton and Clapham Park PCN consist of 3 GP practices
–Clapham Park Group (40 staff)
–Hetherington Group (23 staff)
–Hetherington Pavilion (15 staff)
• The PCN covers a total list of 34k patients and conducts an
average of 3,500 appointments a week
• The patient population is younger than the England average
with 51% being between 25 and 44 years old (see right)
• Before the eHub pilot, online consultations were being operated
at the Clapham Park Group as a single practice model

Source: Brixton and Clapham Park PCN, EMIS data extract, 2019-2020, Lambeth CCG, https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile/general-practice
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The original eHub process was developed by staff across the PCN before launch
The eHub was developed by staff from across the three practices in the PCN. Clapham Park Group led the development effort and
hosted the pilot leadership team.
Development work included:
• Development of the Brixton and Clapham Park PCN eHub online consultation process map
• Joint team building as part of the NHS ‘Time for Care’ programme. This programme helps primary care teams adopt and spread
innovation and develop skills, capabilities and confidence to lead improvement locally.
• Development of an eHub outcome template that was designed in EMIS to capture the outcome of every online consultation that
was managed through the eHub model. Outcomes captured include SMS text messaging, face to face appointment, telephone
appointment and online referrals.
• Training of staff (admin and clinical) to understand and develop the eHub processes and protocols
• Developing promotional materials
The pilot had seven weeks from getting agreement for the pilot to launch (including Christmas)
Prior to the pilot, the following systems were in place
• Clapham Park Group: traditional model of face-to-face and telephone appointments. Online consultations had been offered within
the single practice for six months before the pilot launch.
• Hetherington Group Practice: all patients triaged by telephone prior to being offered a face-to-face appointment if required.
Online consultations not offered prior to the launch of the pilot.
• Hetherington Park Practice: all patients triaged by telephone prior to being offered a face-to-face appointment if required. Online
consultations not offered prior to the launch of the pilot.

Note: NHS Time for Care is an NHSE/I led programme
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GPs and admin staff managed online consultations for patients across the PCN
• Patients from the three practices (Clapham Park Group,
Hetherington Group and Hetherington Pavilion) submit an
online consultation form
• Forms go to a shared inbox and are reviewed by eHub admin
• Admin requests are forwarded to a dedicated inbox and an
admin team member responds to the patient through email or
text
• All clinical online consultation forms are added to a list for
review by an eHub GP
• The eHub GP decides if the case can be managed remotely
–If yes, the GP closes the case remotely by phone, text, email
or conducting a video consultation
–If no, the GP ensures a face to face appointment is booked
within an appropriate timeframe for the level of urgency
• In exceptional circumstances, if a patient cannot wait for an
eHub clinician to manage their case, admin contacts the duty
doctor

Full page process map available in the appendix

This process was adapted as a result
of the evaluation findings and
COVID. See details in Analysis section
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The eHub was initially staffed 4 hours a day on weekday across the PCN, however
sometimes up to 8 hours of clinical time a day was required to cope with demand
eHub staffing model
• The eHub workforce was comprised of GPs, admin
support and a PCN pharmacist
• The eHub clinical lead developed and maintained an
eHub GP rota for each week, although not all GPs
from the three practices were part of the rota
• GPs from the three practices were invited to join the
eHub workforce team
• The eHub was set up with a GP working 4 hour shifts
(usually starting between 10-12am) Monday to Friday
to manage online consultations received from 12:00
the previous working day up until 12:00 that day
• 4 hour shifts were considered adequate at the start
of the pilot based on a review of activity in Lambeth
that was used to estimate demand and therefore
capacity. However as demand for online
consultations increased with promotion and in light
of COVID, GP capacity was increased to up to 8 hours
on any given day.
• The administrative support was provided by CPG and
was working 4-8 hours / day, Monday to Friday
depending on demand. They generally started 1 hour
before the GPs.
• A PCN pharmacist was used for clinical consultations
that could be triaged to a pharmacist
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Mon

Tues

Wed

Thurs

Fri

Sat

Sun

00:0008:00

Session
starts
between
10am12pm

Rota across GPs from all 3 practices
• Number of online consultations capped at
35-40 per 4-hour session. eHub rota
included an admin, clinical and pharmacist
representative

12:0000:00

eHub sessions
Online consultation forms submitted after 12:00 Mon-Thurs will be
reviewed the next day
Online consultation forms submitted after 12:00 on Friday or at the
weekend will be reviewed on Monday morning
27

Evaluation
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The evaluation methodology was designed to understand the impact of a virtual
online consultation hub (eHub) model as opposed to a single practice model
Objectives
• The primary objective of the evaluation was to understand the impact of a virtual online consultation hub (eHub) model as
opposed to a single practice model for delivering online consultations
• The evaluation also presented an opportunity to achieve other assessment objectives, and so second order objectives were to:
–Evaluate online consultation effectiveness
–Understanding user demographics and demand patterns
• The COVID pandemic began during the pilot which created a new evaluation opportunity; how the eHub was impacted by COVID
Methodology summary
• The evaluation assessed inputs required to implement the eHub, the process of running the eHub and impacts of the eHub
compared to a single site online consultation model
• Challenges with data availability emerged which limited ability to compare the eHub model to the single practice model, e.g.
Clapham Park Group did not record the rate of remote closures prior to the pilot preventing evaluation of whether the eHub model
impacted this
• The COVID pandemic dramatically altered how patients and staff interacted which limited the ability of evaluating the impact of
the eHub alone. Analysis of the following data points were affected:
– Volume and type of online consultations
– Rate of remote closures and time taken to complete an online consultation
– Likely impact on demand for face-to-face consultations
– Patient and staff satisfaction
• Unaffected analysis included costs of the eHub, appropriateness of the eHub processes and impact on joint working and
communication across the PCN
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The evaluation approach involved assessing inputs, processes and impact of the
eHub

Inputs

•

Understand the changes that are being made in order to
launch the eHub

•

Focus on the inputs that are different between having
individual practice delivering online consultations versus
a group of clinicians working on behalf of a group of GP
practices

•

Understand the way in which the changes are
implemented. This also helped inform the
implementation of the pilot

•

Understand the effect of the process on impacts

•

Understand whether the expected impacts have been
delivered and the size of the impact through data
collection

•

Work with stakeholders to identify expected impact

Process/outputs

Impact/outcomes
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•

The approach was both
formative and summative;
informing the pilot both
during and after.

•

The evaluation incorporated
both quantitative and
qualitative analysis. It built on
quantitative data that already
existed and collected local
data through patient and staff
surveys. This included
capturing clinical views
through short stakeholder
interviews
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The inputs required for the eHub differ to those required for a single practice
model
Single practice model
The eHub model
• Workforce from single practice works on their own
patient list

• Combined workforce across all practices work
together on the combined patient list

Estates

• Online consultations conducted from single practice
site with no additional space requirement as the usual
number of staff are just working in a different way

• Depending on design and set up, a designated space
may be required as online consultations will be
conducted on behalf of other practices, meaning it is
in addition to normal activity

Information
management and
technology

• Single practice uses their normal IT systems
• Data is staying within the normal system and team, so
no new IG considerations

• Staff either access IT systems of each of member
practice or a common system networked across all
practices is used (latter is preferable for ease of use)
• Sharing of data may required IG contracts

Governance

• Each practice is responsible for their own operating
procedures, clinical protocol, guidelines, governance
and risk process

• Ideally there is standardisation across all practices.
Alternatively, staff switch between that of each
practice depending on the patient

• Single practice is responsible for sourcing and
managing funding

• Funding agreements are required to pool funding and
manage the single budget across all the practices

• Single practice is responsible for managing
communications to single patient list, public, staff

• Overarching communication plan is required to ensure
a consistent, coordinated messages
• Some tailoring of staff communications may be
required to account for specific practice cultures

Workforce

Funding

Communication

Source: CF analysis
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A set of inputs required to successfully deliver an eHub were identified
Implementation in pilot and evaluation

Workforce

Estates

Information
management and
technology

Governance

Funding

Communication

• Additional staff at the eHub
• Additional time for staff in practices
• Training/NHS Time for Care programme (reception/ office/
clinical and practice/ eHub)

• Workforce allocated and costed
• Training for all staff including joint learning events

• eHub space and equipment
• Additional upkeep and maintenance requirements

• No additional space required
• Web cams purchased and costed

• Access to data, control of information governance
• Interoperability of systems within primary care and interaction
with onwards care
• Ability to refer, order tests, prescribe and maintain records

• Three practice systems run alongside each other – early IT
issues with access
• IT systems lacked interoperability but changes not feasible
• IT support was costed

• Standardised operating procedures
• Clinical protocol and guidelines
• Governance and risk process

• Common, agreed process for the eHub
• Agreed protocols for clinical, non-clinical and admin
• Staff time to develop pathways costed

• Funding agreement
• Control of budget and managing costs

• Funding was provided to CPG, who administered it on
behalf of the PCN
• Majority of funding went to CPG, as they hosted the
management and admin for the pilot

•
•
•
•

Patient engagement and communications
Public engagement and advertising the service provided
Website development
Internal and wider NHS staff engagement to ensure
understanding and uptake

Source: CF analysis
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• All websites and receptionists signposted eHub
• Phones directed patients to complete an online
consultation
• Patient survey texts were delayed
• Promotional texts send but not coordinated between
practices
• Patient texts were not costed
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Process/outputs

The pilot team regularly reviewed the implementation of the eHub
Process/outputs evaluation summary
The pilot team internally reviewed the way
the eHub was being implemented on a
continual basis, including following COVID,
and made adaptations as required.
Example areas explored as part of their review
include:
• IT system capabilities
• Set up / training
• Patient demand and management
• PCN joint working
• Workforce capacity

Source: Project team
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Impact/outcomes

An expected set of outcomes for an eHub were identified by the Digital Accelerator
Group based on the expected outputs
Output

Effect

Outcomes

More appointment time
slots available as more GPs
on rota

Quicker access for
patients than single
practice online
consultations

1.
2.
3.
4.

Safer management of urgent problems*
Fewer clinical incidences*
Improved patient satisfaction
Reduction of F2F appointments

Greater volume of patients
for each GP as more
practices involved

More expert triages
as each GP gets more
opportunity doing
them

5. Reduction of F2F appointments and A&E referrals
6. Online consultation cases closed more quickly
7. Reduction in variation between triages

Bigger pool of clinicians as
more GPs/practices involved

Greater
opportunities for
cross-cover between
GPs [and admin]

8. Reduced waiting time for general appointments
9. Fewer overly-busy times at practices

Flexible working patterns
available as more GPs on
rota

Improved staff
satisfaction as
working is more
flexible

10. Increased ability to recruit and retain clinicians
11. Allow increased tailored working patterns

Standardised patient
pathways as practices work
together to agree them

Reduction in
variation in
prescribing, tests,
etc.

12. Improved joint working across the PCN
13. Reduction in costs
14. Improved outcomes for patients

Source: DAG, CF analysis
* Agreed out of scope by DAG on 23/01
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A set of core indicators were identified to assess the majority of eHub outcomes
and evaluation methods planned, but the necessary data was not always available
Outcome

CORE
INDICATIORS:
Evaluate
online
consultation
group model
vs. single
practice

Indicator measured

3. Improved patient
satisfaction

Improved patient satisfaction

4. Reduction of F2F
appointments

Reduction in proportion of admin
consults (GP consultations)
Rate of remote closures (admin
and clinical)
Reduction of F2F appointments
Increase in number of online
consultation forms submitted

11. Allow increased
Improved staff satisfaction
tailored working patterns
12. Improved joint
Improved joint working
working across the PCN /communication across the PCN

Planned evaluation method
and comparator

Data challenge

Compare pre and post pilot
survey and interview
outcomes for staff from all
practices

Compare pre and post pilot
survey and interview outcomes
for staff from all practices

Evaluate against the Clapham
Park Group 6 month baseline

Data for Clapham Park
Group prior to eHub
launch was not collated
and therefore cannot be
used as a comparator

Evaluate against all three
practices 6 month baseline
Compare pre and post pilot
survey and interview outcomes
for staff from all practices

Compare pre and post pilot
Online consultation cases closed survey and interview outcomes
more quickly (admin and clinical) for staff from Clapham Park
Group
8. Reduced waiting time Reduced waiting time for general Compare to audit post pilot and
for general appointments appointments
during pilot for each practice
Action taken as a result of online
consultation appointment (e.g.
4. Reduction of F2F
prescription, investigation,
appointments
Action taken as a result of
advice)
online consultation
5. Reduction of F2F
appointment (e.g. prescription,
appointments and A&E
Destination of referral
investigation, advice)
referrals
14. Improved outcomes
Appointment outcome
for patients

Evaluation method utilised

6. Online consultation
cases closed more
quickly

Unable to use data as
skewed by Covid-19

Destination of referral and
appointment outcome is
not captured in the
outcome template

Evaluate over three month
pilot (new data point for pilot)
Evaluate against all three
practices 6 month baseline
Compare pre and post pilot
survey and interview
outcomes for staff from all
practices
Compare pre and post pilot
survey and interview
outcomes for staff from
Clapham Park Group
Data not used for conclusions
on eHubs
Evaluate over three month
pilot (new data point for pilot)

Not evaluated*

Note: Outcomes not evaluated was due to data availability
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Two further sets of indicators were identified to meet the secondary objectives of
the evaluation
Outcome

ADDITIONAL
INDICATORS:
Evaluate
online
consultation
effectiveness

4. Reduction of F2F
appointments

5. Reduction of F2F
appointments and A&E
referrals

Indicator measured
Reduction in total appointments
Reduction in F2F appointments
Reduction in A&E attendances
and 111 calls

Planned evaluation method
and comparator
Compare to the previous 2
years of data across each
practice. This ensures
adjustment for seasonality and
list size growth.

Data challenge

Compare to the previous 2
years of data across each
practice. This ensures
adjustment for seasonality
and list size growth.
A&E attendances and 111
data not provided and
Not evaluated*
likely skewed as a result of
COVID- 19

Compare to audit post pilot and
8. Reduced waiting time Reduced waiting time for general
Unable to use data as
during pilot for each practice
for general appointments appointments
skewed by Covid-19
4. Reduction of F2F
DESCRIPTIVE
appointments
INDICATORS:
Understanding
user
demographics
N/A
and demand
patterns

Evaluation method utilised

Data not used for conclusions
on eHubs

Online consultation forms
submitted over time
Evaluate against all three
practice 6 month baseline

Evaluate against all three
practice 6 month baseline

Online consultations by gender

Note: Outcomes not evaluated was due to data availability
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There was a monthly cycle of data collection and presentation, with the full
evaluation after the pilot had finished
Pilot launch

Pilot end

Jan

Feb

13/1 20/1 27/1

3/2

10/2 17/2 24/2

Mar
2/3

9/3

Apr

16/3 23/3 30/3

6/4

13/4 20/4 27/4

May
4/5

11/5 18/5 25/5

DAG 6/2
•
•
•
•

Baseline

Initial data review
Interviews
Collect first data sample
Presentation at DAG

•
•
•

Cycle 1

Issue staff survey
Collect and evaluate data
Interview key staff

DAG 26/3
•
•
•
•

Cycle 2

Issue staff survey
Collect and evaluate data
Interview key staff
Presentation at DAG

•
•
•
•
•
•

Final
evaluation

Key:
CF

DAG meeting

Issue staff survey
Collect and evaluate data
Interview key staff
Update inputs
Produce final report
Final evaluation workshop 21/5

Workshop
21/5

First and last staff survey response received
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Quantitative and qualitative data were analysed, but some comparators required
to assess the impact of eHubs were lacking, plus COVID skewed many data points
Evaluation type

Details

Quantitative
data analysis

• Data from eConsult activity reports, eHub outcome
template, practice EMIS reports, project costs

Patient
experience
survey

• Online survey consisting of 6 questions to
understand patient experience with eHub (see
appendix for details)
• Survey link distributed via a text message to all
patients who submitted an online consultation form
• Total of 130 responses received

Staff
experience
survey

• Online survey consisting of 12-13 questions (see
appendix for details)
• Survey link was distributed three times to all staff
members at the three practices
• Number of responses were 11 (9 CPG and 2 HGP),
11 (8 CPG and 3 HGP) and 21 respectively (11 CPG,
4 HGP, 6 HPP) from a total of 78 staff
• Comparative analysis of opinions over the course of
the pilot

Qualitative
practice staff
interviews

• A total of 34 interviews were conducted with 20
different staff members (13 clinical and 7 admin).
• Questions understanding staff satisfaction with the
eHub model. (see appendix for details)
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Data analysis
• Clapham Park Group was implementing online
consultations before the eHub pilot meaning it
had the potential to be used as a comparator
• However, once the pilot had started, it transpired
Clapham Park Group was not collating data on
proportion of admin consults, rate of remote
closures or rate of online consultation closure. This
prevented quantitative evaluation of how the
eHub model impacts these measures, however
qualitative evaluation of the latter was possible
through staff interviews.
• In metrics that could be impacted by seasonality
e.g. total GP appointment, two years of historic
data from each of the three GP practices was used
as a comparator. This allowed seasonality and list
growth size to be considered.
• Several metrics were identified for evaluation from
new data sources meaning there was no historic
data available as a comparator
• COVID altered how care was delivered with
almost all activity moving online. This skewed data
and prevented evaluation of waiting times for
general appointment.
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The analysis was assessed against the outcomes that had originally been agreed by
the DAG – issues with data collection and the impact of COVID made this difficult
Output

Effect

Outcomes

More appointment time
slots available as more GPs
on rota

Quicker access for
patients than single
practice online
consultations

1.
2.
3.
4.

Greater volume of patients
for each GP as more
practices involved

More expert triages
as each GP gets more
opportunity doing
them

5. Reduction of F2F appointments and A&E referrals [EVIDENCE TO SUGGEST F2F
REDUCED. A&E NOT AVAILABLE DUE TO COVID]
6. Online consultation cases closed more quickly [NO COMPARATOR]
7. Reduction in variation between triages [NOT MEASURED}

Bigger pool of clinicians as
more GPs/practices involved

Greater
opportunities for
cross-cover between
GPs [and admin]

8. Reduced waiting time for general appointments [SOME EVIDENCE – BUT NOT
DIFFERENTIAL]
9. Fewer overly-busy times at practices [SOME EVIDENCE BUT MAY BE COVID
RELATED]

Flexible working patterns
available as more GPs on
rota

Improved staff
satisfaction as
working is more
flexible

10. Increased ability to recruit and retain clinicians [SURVEY/INTERVIEW
EVIDENCE OF MORE FLEXIBLE WORKING - BUT NOT DIFFERENTIAL]
11. Allow increased tailored working patterns [YES – BUT NOT DIFFERENTIAL]

Standardised patient
pathways as practices work
together to agree them

Reduction in
variation in
prescribing, tests,
etc.

12. Improved joint working across the PCN [YES]
13. Reduction in costs [YES]
14. Improved outcomes for patients [NOT MEASURED]

Source: CF analysis
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Safer management of urgent problems [OUT OF SCOPE]
Fewer clinical incidences [OUT OF SCOPE]
Improved patient satisfaction [PATIENT SATISFACTION WAS HIGH]
Reduction of F2F appointments [EVIDENCE TO SUGGEST THESE REDUCED]

The issues with data collection
and the impact of COVID
meant that greater reliance
was placed on the qualitative
data sources
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Assessing the cost of inputs for the pilot revealed economies of scale for ~30% of
costs plus likely further savings on staff time
Pre-COVID
costs (£)

Post-COVID
costs (£)

Total costs
(£)

Additional clinical staff time

14,072

22, 466

36,538

Additional admin staff time

2,040

4,140

6,180

Additional clinical lead time

1,288

1,104

2,392

Additional management costs

840

240

1,080

NHS Time for Care (training)

5,210

-

5,210

Payment admin

360

480

840

IT management
Development
Pathway development
costs
Planning/policies development

150

-

150

2,376

-

2,376

918

522

1,440

713

-

Digital champions

363

-

363

Webcam costs

165

-

165

28,495

28,952

57,446

Inputs

Operational
costs

Website and communications

Total

Economies of scale
Some economies of scale possible by maximising
staff utilisation and productivity
(Quantification requires staff utilisation and
productivity data from both single practice model and
eHub model, which was not available)

Economies of scale for an eHub

713

Webcam costs scales in line with volume of staff
involved so no economies of scale for an eHub

Evaluation costs and meeting refreshments have been excluded from the input table

Source: eHub budget, Practice manager
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Process/outputs

The pilot team reported benefits and challenges arising from the process including
utilising a pharmacist and working with multiple practice IT systems and pathways
Pilot team finding
eHub outcome template set up not optimal as clinical problem was a compulsory field

Process change implemented / planned
IT system
Changed the eHub outcome template so that clinical
capabilities
problem no longer a compulsory field
EMIS is not interoperable across the PCN; doctors must switch between 3 practice systems
IT system issues resulted in efficiency problems e.g. Docman7 is not cloud based so cannot be accessed by clinicians remotely. This causes delays as GPs call home practice for information
Set up /
Time and resource required to set up and implement the eHub model across the PCN took
training
longer than originally expected (7 weeks was allowed but it took around 12 weeks for the
eHub to be set up and everyone be trained).
GPs required more training than originally anticipated
Plan longer training when new GPs join the practice
Patient
Demand spikes following promotional texts being sent out
Added a process to deal with when the session hit
demand and
maximum capacity
management
Before implementing future promotions, to design rota
to manage increase in demand
Patient demand was not the same on each day; demand was higher on Mondays and
Increased the GP shift to accommodate large numbers of
Tuesdays
online consultations on Mondays and Tuesdays
10-15% of activity could be redirected to a PCN pharmacist
Added a pharmacist pathway into the process
Improved demand management due to asynchronous remote consultation tool and eHub
capacity model
Enables pre-triage in clinical consultation as this model uses an asynchronous remote
consultation tool with red flags
PCN joint
Shared back office functions e.g. policy management and also administration for the service
working
Home working enables staff to continue to work together to manage primary care demand
from home.
Closer working in PCN to share clinical knowledge, learning and fostering greater staff
relations in a stressful time.
Supports contingency planning across the PCN so if one practice is struggling, the work can
easily be shared.

Source: Brixton and Clapham Park PCN eHub Lessons Learned webinar
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Process/outputs

Interoperability of IT systems and difference in practice policies and pathways
were the main challenges experienced by staff
Challenge

Impact

eHub outcome template could not be made mandatory in
EMIS which meant they were not always fully completed

The template had to be completed in retrospect by the eHub clinical
lead for missing lines

EMIS Web does not allow GPs with smartcard access to read
and write to home practices without having to log in and out
of each GP practice system

GPs have to spend time logging in and out of the different practice
systems with their SMART card. This is inefficient with time and
prevents them from easily switching between patients

Docman7 is not cloud based

GPs were required to login in either via ‘Away from my home’, calling
the practice or during the COVID pandemic using a VPN token. This
was inefficient use of time of both the GP and the team member in
the home practice.

Practices retained their home practice booking appointment
process

eHub staff had to navigate different process when trying to book
appointments

CF
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Process/outputs

Accessing IT systems remotely was a challenge encountered during set-up - these
challenges were resolved during the first few weeks of the pilot.
Challenge

Impact

During the initial stages of the pilot, many staff experienced
difficulties accessing IT systems at other practices (for
example, SMART cards not working/not available, unable to
access Docman7)

GPs having to spend time sorting out IT issues and calling practices
to get patient information

Access to non cloud-based systems outside the GP practice
e.g. Docman 7 required two hardware devices.

GPs were unable to easily access cloud based systems but the use of
remote VPN tokens means individuals now no longer require two
hard ware devices
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Process/outputs

Changes to the eHub process were made in response to the process evaluation
findings and the COVID-19 pandemic
Changes to practice operating model in response to COVID
• All practices switched to a ‘triage first’ model of operating with all patients encouraged to complete an online consultation form
• The promotion of the online form was moved to a full-page alert at the front of the website
• Patients were still dealt with over the phone if they were unable to complete an online consultation, but the majority of
consultations moved to ‘online first’
Process adaptations
• Admin categorise online consultations as being for admin, a GP
or a pharmacist
• In the pharmacist pathway, online consultations are closed by
the pharmacist writing a prescription or contacting a pharmacy
• From 13 March, due to COVID:
– The cap of number of online consultations was reduced from
35-40 to 25-30 per 4-hour session, as it was anticipated more
complex consultations would be received online
– An overflow system meant that online consultations above the
cap were sent to practices to be dealt with by non-eHub GPs
– If a GP decided a patient needed a face to face appointment, a
second GP was required to validate this decision
Workforce and schedule adaptations
• Sessions up to 8 hours were used to accommodate higher
demand on Mondays and Tuesdays, an increase in demand after
promotional activities and COVID-related demand
Full page process map available in the appendix
CF
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The number of weekly online consultations dealt with by the eHub increased
across all three sites with a surge when the COVID model was introduced
Number of eHub online consultations by practice CPG, HGP
and HPP, 01/07/19-30/04/20

Number of online consultations
Brixton and Clapham Park PCN, 01/07/19-30/04/20

700

Overflow

eHub COVID model
launch introduced

250

Post-COVID, c150
additional
online
consultations per
week were seen
through an
overflow system

600
500

200

Note, only 4
days in first and
final week of
pilot

100

eHub
launch

COVID model
introduced

150

100
The GPs rotas
in the eHub
50
were doubled
during this
peak.
0

01/07/2019
15/07/2019
29/07/2019
12/08/2019
26/08/2019
09/09/2019
23/09/2019
07/10/2019
21/10/2019
04/11/2019
18/11/2019
02/12/2019
16/12/2019
30/12/2019
13/01/2020
27/01/2020
10/02/2020
24/02/2020
09/03/2020
23/03/2020
06/04/2020
20/04/2020

0

Clapham Park Group
Hetherington Group Practice
Hetherington Pavillion

200

400
300

300

Note, only 4
days in first and
final week of
pilot

01/07/2019
15/07/2019
29/07/2019
12/08/2019
26/08/2019
09/09/2019
23/09/2019
07/10/2019
21/10/2019
04/11/2019
18/11/2019
02/12/2019
16/12/2019
30/12/2019
13/01/2020
27/01/2020
10/02/2020
24/02/2020
09/03/2020
23/03/2020
06/04/2020
20/04/2020

800

eHub

The drop in
demand
was
mirrored
by wider
reductions
in primary
care
demand
post-COVID

Source: eConsult data, July 2019-Jan 2020, CF analysis
Includes online consultations triaged directly to pharmacist.
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There is no clear direct correlation between timing of promotional texts and
number of online consultations
Number of eHub online consultations by practice
CPG, HGP and HPP, 06/01-30/04
Clapham Park Group

CPG

300
250
200

Hetherington Group Practice

HGP & HPP

HGP & HPP

CPG

Hetherington Pavillion
COVID model CPG , HGP
introduced & HPP
HGP & HPP

HGP & HPP

CPG

Note, only 4 days
in first and final
week

150
100
50

27
/0
4/
20
20

13
/0
4/
20
20
20
/0
4/
20
20

30
/0
3/
20
20
06
/0
4/
20
20

16
/0
3/
20
20
23
/0
3/
20
20

02
/0
3/
20
20
09
/0
3/
20
20

17
/0
2/
20
20
24
/0
2/
20
20

03
/0
2/
20
20
10
/0
2/
20
20

20
/0
1/
20
20
27
/0
1/
20
20

06
/0
1/
20
20
13
/0
1/
20
20

0

Source: eConsult data, Jan – April 2020, CF analysis (excludes overflow activity)
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Even before the introduction of the Covid-19 restrictions, 20% of individuals
submitted an online consultation form on more than one occasion
Number of online consultation forms submitted per person
Brixton and Clapham PCN, 28/01-13/03
800
700
600
500
400
300
200
100
0
1

2

3

4+

Source: eHub outcome template, CF analysis
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Most patients who used online consultations were female, making up 65% of
patients, which is higher than the 58% of female practice patients
Proportion of online consultations by gender
Brixton and Clapham Park PCN 01/07/19-30/04/20
Female

100%

Male

90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
27/04/2020

20/04/2020

13/04/2020

06/04/2020

30/03/2020

23/03/2020

16/03/2020

09/03/2020

02/03/2020

24/02/2020

17/02/2020

10/02/2020

03/02/2020

27/01/2020

20/01/2020

13/01/2020

06/01/2020

30/12/2019

23/12/2019

16/12/2019

09/12/2019

02/12/2019

25/11/2019

18/11/2019

11/11/2019

04/11/2019

28/10/2019

21/10/2019

14/10/2019

07/10/2019

30/09/2019

23/09/2019

16/09/2019

09/09/2019

02/09/2019

26/08/2019

19/08/2019

12/08/2019

05/08/2019

29/07/2019

22/07/2019

15/07/2019

08/07/2019

01/07/2019

0%

Source: eConsult data, Jul’19 to date, CF analysis
NB: the sex profile is for first eHub online consultations only
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Accessibility is demonstrated by the range of ages using eHub; 2% of eHub patients
were 75+ compared to 4% of general practice patients
Average age (R) and age banding (L) of first online consultation
Brixton and Clapham Park PCN 27/01-30/04
75+
15-29

60-74
45-59
0-14
Average
COVID model introduced

30-44

100%
90%

Age split of all eHub patients, other appointments and PCN population
Brixton and Clapham Park PCN 27/01-30/04

The average age of eHub
patients was 36, which
was the same as general
practice patients
39
100%

60-74

45-59

30-44

15-29

0-14

90%

38

80%

75+

80%

70%
60%

37

70%

36

60%

50%

50%

35

40%
30%

40%

34

20%

30%
20%

33

10%

10%
32

0%
eHub users

27
/0
1
03 /20
/0 20
2
10 /20
/0 20
2
17 /20
/0 20
2
24 /20
/0 20
2
02 /20
/0 20
3
09 /20
/0 20
3
16 /20
/0 20
3
23 /20
/0 20
3
30 /20
/0 20
3
06 /20
/0 20
4
13 /20
/0 20
4
20 /20
/0 20
4
27 /20
/0 20
4/
20
20

0%

Practice users*

Source: eConsult data, Jul’19 to date, CF analysis, https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile/general-practice
NB: the age profile is for first eHub online consultation only
*Includes all activity recorded in EMIS i.e. appointments, telephone calls and visits by all healthcare professionals plus all eHub consultations. eConsults line excludes overflow.
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For most of the pilot, ~90% of online consultations were classified as clinical
problems (this was determined by admin triaging eConsults)
Proportion of admin, clinical and pharmacist online consultations (pre-triage)
Brixton and Clapham Park PCN (CPG, HGP and HPP), 27/01-30/04
COVID model introduced
and pharmacist joined
100%

Pharmacist

90%

Overflow

80%

Clinical

70%

Admin

60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%

20
20

27
/0
4/

20
20

20
/0
4/

20
20

13
/0
4/

20
20

06
/0
4/

20
20

30
/0
3/

20
20

23
/0
3/

20
20

16
/0
3/

20
20

09
/0
3/

20
20

02
/0
3/

20
20

24
/0
2/

20
20

17
/0
2/

20
20

10
/0
2/

20
20

03
/0
2/

27
/0
1/

20
20

0%

Source: eHub data collection, CF analysis
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Online consultations are effective at enabling remote care as shown by the high
remote closure rate throughout, which increased further to 98% during COVID
Rate of remote closure (admin and clinical)
Brixton and Clapham park PCN, 27/01 - 30/04
COVID model
introduced

Variation thought to be due to
variation in GP confidence levels to
close appointments remotely

100%
90%

GPs willing to accept a higher level of
risk against bringing the patients into
the practice during COVID epidemic

80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%

20
20

27
/0
4/

20
20

20
/0
4/

20
20

13
/0
4/

20
20

06
/0
4/

20
20

30
/0
3/

20
20

23
/0
3/

20
20

16
/0
3/

20
20

09
/0
3/

20
20

02
/0
3/

20
20

24
/0
2/

20
20

17
/0
2/

20
20

10
/0
2/

20
20

03
/0
2/

27
/0
1/

20
20

0%

Source: EMIS outcome template, CF analysis
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Few consultations resulted in face to face appointments, suggesting online
consultations reduced the need for them
eHub online consultation outcomes recorded (excluding texts)
Brixton and Clapham park PCN, 27/01-30/04
27/04

29%

20/04

29%

30%

13/04

34%

06/04

34%

30/03

09/03
02/03

25%

24/02

10/02
03/02
27/01

15%

16%
17%

7%

5%

15%

8%
17%

18%
8%

11%

6%

13%

18%

24%

15%

16%

9%

7%

21%

10%

20%

22%

19%

17/02

9%

13%
16%
16%
17%
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446

6% 2% 2%

458

Telephone
consultation

Sick note

13%

5% 3% 3%

416

9%

10%

193

5% 3% 1%

12%
18%

11%
10%
10%
11%

Source: eHub outcome template – excludes texts as unable to differentiate online consultation and other texts, excludes failed encounters.
*Number of online consultations includes overflow post-COVID and online consultations triaged to pharmacist

CF

2%3%

693

10%
5%

444

4% 6% 3% 3%

7%

9%

Advice given

465

8%

23%

374

Prescription sent to
pharmacy

24%

25%
19%

6%

23%

27%

3% 3% 2%

4% 3%

23%

25%

22%

8%

24%

25%

26%

7% 2% 4% 4%

23%

27%

32%

16/03

25%

29%

33%

23/03

Number of online
consultations*

12%
15%
14%
10%

5%
8%

205

6%

150

7%

204

7%

123

6%

164

10%

Administration

Referral for tests

Face to face appts

Other

147
COVID model
introduced and
pharmacist joined
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The onset of COVID shortly after the pilot began makes it impossible to assess the
impact on total appointments; the steep fall is mainly due to COVID
Total activity* and online consultations per week
CPG, HGP, HPP Jan’19-Apr’20
1800

CPG

HGP

HPP

Online consultations in B&CP PCN

eHub
launch

COVID model
introduced

1600

The COVIDrelated fall in
activity is in line
with falls in GP
activity seen
across London

1400
1200
1000
800
600
400
200

07
/0
1/
20
19
07
/0
2/
20
19
07
/0
3/
20
19
07
/0
4/
20
19
07
/0
5/
20
19
07
/0
6/
20
19
07
/0
7/
20
19
07
/0
8/
20
19
07
/0
9/
20
19
07
/1
0/
20
19
07
/1
1/
20
19
07
/1
2/
20
19
07
/0
1/
20
20
07
/0
2/
20
20
07
/0
3/
20
20
07
/0
4/
20
20

0

Online
consultation
excludes
overflow

Source: EMIS data extract, 2019-2020, eConsult data Jul’19-Mar’20, CF analysis
* Includes all activity recorded in EMIS i.e. appointments, telephone calls and visits by all healthcare professionals plus all eHub consultations. Online consultations line excludes overflow.
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Waiting times for an appointment have fallen 60% since pilot launch; however
seasonal variation and COVID prevents a clear link to online consultations
Average number of days from appointment booked to appointment*
CPG, HGP, HPP Jan’19-Apr’20
12.0

CPG

HGP

HPP

Pilot
launch

COVID model
introduced

10.0

8.0

6.0

4.0

2.0

07
/0
1/
20
19
07
/0
2/
20
19
07
/0
3/
20
19
07
/0
4/
20
19
07
/0
5/
20
19
07
/0
6/
20
19
07
/0
7/
20
19
07
/0
8/
20
19
07
/0
9/
20
19
07
/1
0/
20
19
07
/1
1/
20
19
07
/1
2/
20
19
07
/0
1/
20
20
07
/0
2/
20
20
07
/0
3/
20
20
07
/0
4/
20
20

0.0

Source: EMIS data extract, 2017-2020, CF analysis
* Includes all activity recorded in EMIS i.e. appointments, telephone calls and visits by all healthcare professionals plus all eHub consultations
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Online consultations are an efficient consultation mechanism taking an average of 612 minutes to complete, compared to 12-16 minutes for an alternative appointment
Average time taken to complete a GP eHub online consultation (OC), minutes (L) vs average time for alternative appt types, minutes
Average time per OC
COVID model
introduced

18

*Average time per alternative appt

16
14
12
10
8
6
4
2

27
/0
1/
20
20
03
/0
2/
20
20
10
/0
2/
20
20
17
/0
2/
20
20
24
/0
2/
20
20
02
/0
3/
20
20
09
/0
3/
20
20
16
/0
3/
20
20
23
/0
3/
20
20
30
/0
3/
20
20
06
/0
4/
20
20
13
/0
4/
20
20
20
/0
4/
20
20
27
/0
4/
20
20

0

Source: eHub GP roster, CF analysis
Range captures the average time taken at different weeks
1.Excludes pharmacist, admin and overflow online consultations * Includes all activity recorded in EMIS i.e. appointments, telephone calls and visits by all healthcare professionals plus all eHub consultations
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89% patients who completed the survey during the pilot were satisfied with the
service, and satisfaction was maintained after post-COVID changes were introduced
“Overall how satisfied were you with the eConsult service
offered by your practice?”

100%

n=26

n=104
Very Dissatisfied

90%
Dissatisfied

80%
70%

Neither satisfied nor
dissatisfied

60%

Satisfied

50%

Very Satisfied

• “The doctor who called had clearly read my queries
and was able to provide full answers and
reassurance”
• “My experience was quick and easy”
• “There were far too many unnecessary questions
that could not be bypassed.”
• “I requested a form to enable me to get a PSA test
done. In the past this has involved long waits on
the phone. In this case I had a text to say it was
ready and the (very nice) receptionist found it
immediately”
• “I found the new consult interface overly long to fill
in. I can imagine if elderly, or suffering with chronic
fatigue like me, it is overwhelming”
• “The doctor called me back within a number of
hours and gave quality, detailed guidance and
talked through my problem with me”
• “Responsive, effective service”

40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

Pre COVID

Post COVID

Source: eConsult patient survey and eHub patient survey, CF analysis
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Patient survey results provide further evidence online consultations
reduced patients’ need for telephone and face to face appointments
“What service would you have used if you had not used the
eConsult service?”

100%

n=26

n=104
Other

90%
No other service

80%

Pharmacy

70%
60%

GP face-to-face

50%

GP telephone

• “As a working mum this saved me a lot of time and
meant I didn't have to go into the practice during
the coronavirus outbreak”
• “No phone queueing. No visit to surgery.
Everything resolved without visit.”
• “I found it very satisfying as currently I struggle a
lot with my mobility and I feel both my getting to
the practice often quite difficult. I also feel it's
unnecessary do for me to take a doctors
appointment for my ongoing problems also”

40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

Pre COIVD

Post-COVID

Source: Patient experience survey, CF analysis
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Staff experience survey collected opinions across the PCN team; response rates
varied across practices potentially reflecting differences in engagement or culture
Staff survey respondents by GP practice

Staff survey respondents by role
Hetherington Pavilion
Hetherington Group
Clapham Park Group

25

COVID model
introduced

20

Pharmacist

GP

25
COVID model
introduced

n=21
20

15

n=21

15

n=11

n=11

10

10

5

5

0

0
6 - 13 Feb

5 - 11 Mar

6 - 8 Apr

% HPP staff

0%

0%

40%

% HGP staff

9%

13%

17%

% CPG staff

30%

20%

35%

Source: eHub staff survey, CF analysis
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n=11

n=11

6 - 13 Feb

5 - 11 Mar

Despite the survey being
circulated to all staff across
the PCN, HPP staff did not
fill in any surveys until the
final round.

6 - 8 Apr

The COVID model was
introduced on 13 March
after all survey 2 response
were received
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From the start of the pilot, staff observed an increase in online access but the
change to people calling the practice was less clear
How do you feel the way in which people access your
practice has changed?
Call the practice (for any reason)

How do you feel the way in which people access your
practice has changed?
Being dealt with through online consultation
Not sure
Decrease in people accessing the practice this way
No change in people accessing the practice this way
Increase in people accessing the practice this way
100%

n=11

n=11

90%

Not sure
Decrease in people accessing the practice this way
No change in people accessing the practice this way
Increase in people accessing the practice this way

n=21

100%

n=11

n=11

n=21

90%
COVID model
introduced

80%
70%

70%

60%

60%

50%

50%

40%

40%

30%

30%

20%

20%

10%

10%

0%

0%

6 - 13 Feb

5 - 11 Mar

6 - 8 Apr

COVID model
introduced

80%

6 - 13 Feb

5 - 11 Mar

6 - 8 Apr

Source: eHub online consultation staff survey, Jan 2020, CF analysis
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Staff perceived no change in face to face appointments following pilot launch until
COVID, however a decrease in telephone appointments was perceived throughout
How do you feel the way in which people access your
practice has changed?
Attending a face to face appointment

How do you feel the way in which people access your
practice has changed?
Attending a telephone appointment
Not sure
Decrease in people accessing the practice this way
No change in people accessing the practice this way
Increase in people accessing the practice this way

Not sure
Decrease in people accessing the practice this way
No change in people accessing the practice this way
Increase in people accessing the practice this way
100%

n=11

90%

n=11

n=21

COVID model
introduced

80%

100%

70%

60%

60%

50%

50%

40%

40%

30%

30%

20%

20%

10%

10%

0%

0%
5 - 11 Mar

6 - 8 Apr

n=21

n=11
COVID model
introduced

80%

70%

6 - 13 Feb

n=11

90%

6 - 13 Feb

5 - 11 Mar

6 - 8 Apr

Note: * Question was not compulsory to answer
Source: eHub online consultation staff survey, CF analysis
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Impact/outcomes

As the pilot progressed, staff satisfaction for the eHub increased from 75% to 83%;
dissatisfaction was often a result of IT issues
Do you feel satisfied with the online consultation eHub? (open
to eHub staff only)
100%

n=4

n=6

n=12

90%
80%
70%

COVID model
introduced

60%

Dissatisfied

50%
40%

Neither satisfied nor
dissatisfied

30%

Satisfied

20%

Very satisfied

• “It takes up too much administration time. I don't personally
believe that we should be intercepting eConsults
submissions from other practices.”
• “I do like the eHub, but I don’t really think that having a GP
who isn’t familiar with the patients across 3 sites is really
useful”
• “Works perfectly for sick notes, private referrals and
prescriptions. Doesn't work as well if the patient needs a
face to face consultation”
• “The extra support for the PCN is useful, but not very
satisfied as the technology doesn't work very well (EMIS,
DXS, Docman etc)”

10%
0%
6 - 13 Feb

5 - 11 Mar

Note: question was only open to eHub staff
Source: eHub online consultation staff survey CF analysis

CF

• “It is a great alternative if there is a two week wait for an
appointment and it can be resolved by phone/email”
• “Works well with CPGP system but don’t think it works well
with HGP or PMC appointment systems. Lots of IT issues as
tQuest, electronic prescribing, diagnostics often don’t work
when logged into other practice systems.”
• “There are high numbers going through the eHub however it
is harder work for the GP than anticipated”

Lambeth eHub evaluation: Final Report

6 - 8 Apr

• “Additional support for practice. eHub protocols are really
good but eConsult is still quite clunky for patients and the IT
doesn't work well”
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There time clinical staff estimated it takes them to complete a single appointment
increased post-COVID
How long on average does it take to complete a single appointment?
(open to clinical eHub staff only)
15+ minutes
100%

n=3

n=4

n=6

90%

11-15 minutes
6-10 minutes
0-5 minutes

80%
70%

COVID model
introduced

60%
50%

Increase in time
taken to complete a
single appointment
was expected due to
movement to the
triage first model

• “Time to complete is variable. Can be
as little as two minutes for a sick note
or can be much longer for some cases”
• “On average it takes 10 minutes but
depends on the type of eConsult”
• “Admin only takes 2-5 minutes per
eConsult”

40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
6 - 13 Feb

5 - 11 Mar

6 - 8 Apr

Note: Question only open to eHub and clinical staff
Source: eHub online consultation staff survey, CF analysis
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At the end of the pilot 69% of staff felt the eHub had improved communications
and 65% believed the eHub allowed relationships to be built across the PCN
Allowed me to build new relationships with colleagues from the
other practices

Improved communication between the three practices
There was no clear pattern in
responses across roles or practices

100%

Strongly disagree
Disagree
Neither agree or disagree
Agree
Strongly agree

n=11

n=11

n=21

There was no clear pattern in
responses across roles or practices

100%

90%

90%

80%

80%

COVID model
introduced

70%

60%

50%

50%

40%

40%

30%

30%

20%

20%

10%

10%

0%

0%
5 - 11 Mar

6 - 8 Apr

n=11

n=21

COVID model
introduced

70%

60%

6 - 13 Feb

n=11

Strongly disagree
Neither agree or disagree
Agree
Strongly agree

6 - 13 Feb

5 - 11 Mar

6 - 8 Apr

Note: * Question was not compulsory to answer
Source: eHub online consultation staff survey, CF analysis
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At the end of the pilot 60% of staff were interested in further PCN working
opportunities while 50% of the staff felt the eHub improved knowledge sharing
I would be interested in other joint working opportunities
across the Primary Care Network (PCN)
There was no clear pattern in
responses across roles or practices

100%

n=11

The online consultation eHub has promoted the sharing of
knowledge and expertise across the Primary Care Network (PCN)

Strongly disagree
Disagree
Neither agree or disagree
Agree
Strongly agree

n=11

n=21

90%

There was no clear pattern in
responses across roles or practices

100%

n=11

Strongly disagree
Disagree
Neither agree or disagree
Agree
Strongly agree

n=11

n=21

90%

80%

COVID model
introduced

70%

80%
70%

60%

60%

50%

50%

40%

40%

30%

30%

20%

20%

10%

10%

0%

0%
6 - 13 Feb

5 - 11 Mar

6 - 8 Apr

COVID model
introduced

6 - 13 Feb

5 - 11 Mar

6 - 8 Apr

Source: eHub online consultation staff survey, CF analysis
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A potential challenge of eHubs is the impact on the working lives of staff and
manageability of workload as views on this were mixed
Thinking about the online consultation eHub and the
impact it has had on your working life
There was no clear
pattern in responses
across roles or practices

100%

n=11

Thinking about your online consultation eHub sessions, do you
feel your session workload is manageable? (Clinical staff only)*

The online consultation eHub has
made my working life more difficult
The online consultation eHub has
made no difference to my working life
The online consultation eHub has
improved my working life

n=11

90%

n=21

100%

70%

60%

60%

50%

50%

40%

40%

30%

30%

20%

20%

10%

10%

0%

0%
6 - 13 Feb

5 - 11 Mar

6 - 8 Apr

Yes, the current workload is manageable
but I have no additional capacity
Yes, the current workload is manageable
and I have additional capacity

n=11

n=21

COVID model
introduced

80%

70%

No, the workload is not manageable

n=11

90%

COVID model
introduced

80%

There was no clear
pattern in responses
across roles or practices

6 - 13 Feb

5 - 11 Mar

6 - 8 Apr

Source: eHub online consultation staff survey, CF analysis
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81% of staff believe the eHub made the changes to general practice easier to
manage during the Covid-19 response
Thinking about the changes to general practice consultations due to Covid-19, to what
extent do you agree that the eHub model has made it more manageable?
n=21

100%

Neither agree nor
disagree

90%

Agree
80%
Strongly agree

70%
60%

• “eHub definitely helped with COVID in
that patients didn’t need to call for
admin queries which freed up a lot of
calls”
• “eHub has massively helped the PCN
deal with the COVID crisis. It means we
have somewhere to signpost people
when the surgery shut. People really
like it and reduces people’s anxiety.”

50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
6 - 8 April

Source: eHub pilot staff survey, CF analysis
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Interviews covered inputs, process and outputs and revealed support for
continuing online consultations with a single practice model rather than an eHub
• In total 20 staff were interviewed, 7 admin and 13 clinical staff (15 were interviewed at the beginning of the pilot and 14 at the end
of the pilot – see Appendix for more details)
• Staff overall were positive about online consultation and many noted positive feedback from patients
• Interviews reported a large variability in how long each online consultation could be completed depending on the nature of the
query
• Staff interviewed experienced a noticeable improvement in communication and relationships between the practices and
referenced the benefit of gathering learnings from how different practices do things differently
• Staff from the less digitally mature practices appreciated the support from the other practices in developing the model, without
which they are unlikely to have started online consultations
• Frequently noted challenges were:
– Different ways of working of each practices and the different IT systems in use made it difficult and inefficient to manage patients
from other practices
– Concerns / challenges around continuity of care
– Concerns about the eConsult that patients need to fill in particularly for patients with a straightforward need or following up
from a previous online consultation. Concerns were also raised about patients without access to technology.
• One staff member at Hetherington Pavilion felt the other practices were getting the benefit of the eHub as so few Hetherington
Pavilion patients were using the service meaning they were mostly managing patients from the other practices.
• Some Clapham Park Group staff felt being part of the eHub was a burden - they had been successfully running online consultations
previously and being part of the eHub involved new challenges relating to multiple IT systems and different ways of working
• Staff felt the eHub was beneficial during the COVID pandemic. Not only were they set up ready for activity to be moved online, but
they appreciated the mutual support from the other practices while dealing with the stressful time. It also meant workload could be
shared more easily between practices.
• There is support for continuing the central administration of eConsults collectively, but it was generally felt that the issues around
IT interoperability and continuity of care meant that individual practices should do online consultations for their own patients only
CF
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Conclusions on online effectiveness and impact of the COVID pandemic as
observed alongside the primary evaluation focus
Conclusions on use of the eHub system
• The eHub was used by a range of different patients and demand increased after pilot launch, and when COVID pandemic lockdown
measures were introduced
–Online consultations increased after the pilot launch, then the COVID pandemic caused a large surge
–Older patients have been using the system which demonstrates its accessibility
–Patient demand was higher on Mondays and Tuesdays although general practice capacity is highest on Wednesdays (due to
extended hours)
Conclusions on online consultation effectiveness
• Online consultations were an effective mechanism for conducting consultations, got good patient feedback and were efficient in
terms of clinical time
–Over 85% of patients were satisfied with online consultations and commented on ease, speed and convenience (see right)
–For most of the pilot, ~90% of online consultations were classified as clinical
– Online consultations reduced the need for face-to-face consultations
–The time taken to complete online consultations was lower than alternative appointment types
–The onset of COVID shortly after the pilot began made it impossible to assess the impact of the eHub on total appointments;
the steep fall was mainly due to COVID
–Waiting times for an appointment fell by 60% during the pilot but seasonal variation and COVID prevents a clear link to the
eHub
Conclusions on the impact of the COVID pandemic on the pilot
• During the COVID pandemic, online consultations were a key mechanism for delivering primary care services and the eHub offered
practices additional support
–The eHub helped with the COVID response allowing practices to support each other
–COVID prompted adaptations to the eHub process with fewer online consultations allocated to each GP
–Greater reliance on online consultations in the COVID period of the pilot showed their potential
CF
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Conclusions on the evaluation of the eHub model versus single site practices
• Most staff were satisfied with the eHub model and found it supported closer working and improved communication across the PCN
–By the end of the pilot, 93% of staff were satisfied or very satisfied with the eHub
–Co-development across the PCN supported closer working and relationship building
–By the end of pilot, 1 member of staff was not satisfied with the eHub and disagreed that it improved communication
–Interviews highlighted that joint working provided training and up skilling opportunities for staff across the PCN
• The eHub model allowed practices to share set up and on-going costs, with at least 30% of costs benefitting from economies of
scale
–There were benefits to sharing set up and on-going costs, especially for less digitally mature practices
–There were likely further cost savings from maximising the utilisation and productivity of staff from centralising the process
–Staff interviews reported benefits from co-developing the process and policies as a group, particularly for the smaller practices
where capacity would have been limiting
–The additional funding for the pilot meant that staff were able to invest time in set-up and training to make it successful.
–The shared model allowed the introduction of new and shared roles, for example, a PCN pharmacist was introduced for direct
referrals, after it was noted 10-15% activity required their services.
• Dissatisfaction with the eHub model was often as a result of multiple IT systems and different practice pathways
–Staff cited different practice pathways / policies as a key challenge
–Lack of interoperability between IT systems reduced the efficiency and effectiveness of staff
–Staff had mixed feelings about the impact of the hub on their working lives, with ~80% staff reporting the workload was
manageable

CF
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The pilot resulted in seven recommendations for future eHub implementation
Conclusions and recommendations for eHubs
1. The eHub model is helpful for less digitally mature practices without capacity to operate online consultations alone. More
digitally mature practices may find the challenges of joint working outweigh the benefits of a single practice model. When
setting up eHubs, it is recommended that consideration is given to more digitally mature practices offering support to less
digitally mature practices to develop eHub capabilities. This also has the advantage of ‘kick-starting’ less digitally mature
practices. Less digitally mature practices may see benefits in collaborating; however, they will require greater support to do so.
2.

3.

One of the reasons that online consultation delivery through the eHub did not continue after the pilot was the difficulty in
agreeing a funding model, particularly for GPs. Consideration should be given to this when setting up an eHub. The eHub model
may be more suitable to implement where there is centralised funding available for GP services.
One of the biggest challenges for the pilot was the lack of interoperability between IT systems and this needs to be considered
before eHub launch. Electronic Prescription Service (EPS) functionality is now available in EMIS Community software, which
provides a solution to being able to access patient records from all practices without having to log on to different systems.

4.

Different practice processes and pathways was highlighted as a big challenge. It is recommended that prior to eHub launch,
practices explore developing standardised clinical pathways across the different practices. Patient pathways also need to be
clearly documented so that staff don’t spend time trying to ascertain processes e.g. for making appointments at other practices.

5.

The pharmacist had an integral role in the eHub operation with 15-20% of online consultation submissions being triaged directly
to them. It is recommended that pharmacists are included in the team from the outset, and consideration is given to whether
other AHPs could also take direct referrals.
Although the staff response to the pilot was generally positive, some staff were not satisfied with aspects of the eHub. Focused
efforts are therefore recommended to understand and resolve issues across the whole PCN team, before and during the pilot.
Change management support (such as Time for Care) is recommended and identification of change champions for each practice
is recommended from the outset as well as tailored communications within practices.

6.

7.

CF

The eHub pilot generally provided staff across the PCN the opportunity to work together more closely and share knowledge.
This resulted in staff generally wanting to work together in future. It is recommended that this is built upon with further joint
working across the PCN in other areas. The pilot had intended to also explore other options such as joint processing of lab
results but couldn’t due to the COVID pandemic.
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The evaluation also made some recommendations for setting up online
consultations, in general
Conclusions and recommendations for online consultations in general
1. Undertaking promotional activities such as signposting the eConsult form by reception staff and from the website increased the
number of patients using the eHub. The COVID pandemic experience showed that people could be required to access services
without significantly compromising patient satisfaction. Ongoing promotional efforts are recommended to encourage public
use and consideration should be given to whether to make most practice contacts “online first”.
2.
3.
4.

It is recommended capacity is adjusted to cope with increased demand after promotional activities. The pilot struggled to meet
demand after the initial promotional effort.
Demand is higher on Mondays and Tuesdays and therefore it is recommended that more / longer slots to manage online
consultations are made available on these days.
Colleagues are recommended to share learnings and techniques across the PCN. Example topics includes approaches to manage
risk appropriately and maximise remote closure rates, and how to use the system to reduce the variation in time taken to
complete appointments and maximise efficiency.

5.

The evaluation showed that older people were able and happy to use the eHub and should be considered as a target population
group when eHubs are being set up. Tailored communications may be required for this group. The pilot had intended to use
Digital Champions to further support this group but the impact of this was lost due to COVID but should be considered in future.

6.

Involving local patient representatives and patient groups is encouraged from design and implementation stages through to the
evaluation. Patient representatives were helpful in designing the initial eHub process and designing patient survey questions.

7.

Although not part of this evaluation, it would be helpful to give further consideration to how eHubs can ensure continuity of
care for people with on-going health issues, especially whilst operating across practices.
Although not part of this evaluation, there were many comments from staff and patients about the length and complexity of the
online consultation form. This was particularly for people with straightforward requirements or who needed to follow-up on a
previous online consultation. It is recommended that this consideration be given to a layered form that allows people to skip
sections that are not relevant.

8.
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Interviews were completed across the teams of the three practices
Interviewee

Role

Direct eHub
involvement?

Practice

Round 1
interview date

Round 2
interview date*

Round 3
interview date

Alison Varey

GP

Y

Clapham Park Group

10/02/20

23/03/20

06/05/20

Chris Newman

Manager

Y

Clapham Park Group

10/02/20

23/03/20

06/05/20

Alison Holman

GP

Y

Hetherington Group Practice

06/02/20

Kelly Gooden

Admin

Y

Clapham Park Group

05/02/20

Lorraine Hart

Admin

Y

Clapham Park Group

04/02/20

Sian Evans

GP partner

N (2 sessions)

Clapham Park Group

07/02/20

Andrew Boyd

GP partner

N

Clapham Park Group

04/02/20

Andrew Ross

GP

Y

Hetherington Group Practice

31/01/20

Claire Neilands

GP

N (1 session)

Clapham Park Group

10/02/20

Kat Robinson

GP

Y

Clapham Park Group

18/02/20

15/04/20

Emma-Jane Down

GP

Y

Hetherington Pavilion Practice

06/02/20

14/05/20

Anita Aggarwal

GP

Y

Clapham Park Group

10/02/20

05/05/20

Neeruj Patel

GP

Y

Clapham Park Group

24/02/20

04/06/20

Jennie Parker

PCN clinical lead

N

Hetherington Group Practice

Natasha Cox

GP

N

Hetherington Pavilion Practice

07/02/20

Shauntelle Williams

Admin

N

Hetherington Pavilion Practice

04/02/20

Shannon McAree

Admin

Y

Clapham Park Group

Laura Bird

Admin

Y

Clapham Park Group

13/05/20

Bailie Stapleton

Admin

N

Hetherington Group Practice

12/05/20

Sherry Tunde-Davies

Pharmacist

Y

PCN (employed from 16/3)

15/05/20

04/06/20
10/03/20

14/04/20
21/04/20

05/06/20
19/03/20

18/03/20

17/04/20

*Round 2 interviews curtailed by onset of the COVID pandemic
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Staff surveys were circulated three times throughout the pilot
Survey 1 – 03/02/20 to 17/02/20
Total number
Total clinical
of respondents

Total admin

Survey 2 – 02/03/20 to 16/03/20
Total number
Total clinical
of respondents

Total admin

Survey 3 – 06/04/20 to 30/04/20
Total number
Total clinical
of respondents

Total admin

HPP staff

0

0

0

0

0

0

6

3

3

HGP staff

2

2

0

3

2

1

4

1

3

CPG staff

9

6

3

8

4

4

11

7

4

PCN

11

8

3

11

6

5

21

11

10

•
•
•
*Round 2 interviews curtailed by onset of the COVID pandemic
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The survey was circulated to all practice staff
However not all questions were open to all staff
A number questions were labelled only for:
• clinicians to answer and/or
• eHub staff to answer
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Staff interviews were structured around a set of common questions and lasted
approximately 20 minutes
Common questions across all interviews
1. Have you been involved with online consultation previously? If yes, what practice was this for?
2.
3.
4.

How satisfied are you with the Hub online consultation process? Is there anything you would like to change?
Do you feel your current hub online consultation workload is manageable? Do you have any extra capacity?
How much time on average does it take you to complete a single online consultation? i.e. how long on average does it take to
complete one individual consultation

5.
6.

How much time on average does it take from undertaking the online consultation to closing the case?
Have you noticed a change in demand at your own practice? e.g. in telephone consultations, F2F consultations, or online
consultations
Has having a shared workforce for the hub across the three practices changed your relationships/communication with
colleagues within the three practices?

7.
8.

Any other benefits or issues of hub level online consultations

Additional questions in final round of interviews
9.

Given the changes in the practice model, how do you feel the eHub has helped the PCN deal with Covid-19 crisis ?

10. As the pilot comes to an end, do you think the eHub should continue/was it worth it?
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Staff survey design (1/2)
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Staff survey design (2/2)

Question 12 was a new
question which was only
included in the final survey
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Patient survey design (designed by PCN)
1.
2.

Overall how satisfied were you with the eConsult service offered by your practice?
Please provide further detail on why you are satisfied/dissatisfied.

3.

If you submitted your eConsult before 12PM on a weekday, you should have been contacted that day. If you submitted your
eConsult after 12pm on a weekday or on a weekend you should have been contact the next working day. Were you contacted
within this timeframe?

4.
5.

Do you feel the outcome of your eConsultation dealt with your need sufficiently?
How did you know to submit an eConsult?

6.

What service would you have used if you had not used the eConsult service?
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Glossary
Term

Definition

eHub

Term used to describe virtual online consultation hub in Brixton and Clapham Park PCN

EMIS Web

Proprietary patient clinical information system

EMIS Community

https://www.emishealth.com/products/emis-web/emis-web-for-community-care/

EPS

NHS Electronic Prescription Service

Time for care

NHSE/I programme to help practice teams manage workloads, adopt and spread innovations

eConsult

Proprietary web based platform that enables NHS based GP practices to offer online consultations to their patients

eHub outcome template

Template designed by project team in EMIS to capture online consultation outcomes

PCN

Primary Care Network

Digital Accelerator Group

Lambeth’s weekly digital accelerator programme meeting which was the Steering Group for the evaluation

Digital Champion

Digital Champions support digital inclusion, either through helping someone with digital skills, or at a more strategic
level within an organisation

Virtual online consultation hub

Online consultations managed centrally by a group of clinicians working on behalf of a group of GP practices

Docman7

Electronic document management service

AccuRx

Software allowing GP practice’s to send SMS messages

tQuest

Phlebotomy requesting service

Online consultation (OC)

A mechanism for patients and GP practices to interact without patients calling or attending the practice

CPG

Clapham Park Group

HPG

Hetherington Group Practice

HPP

Hetherington Pavilion Practice
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Process map at launch on 28 January 2020
Process map since 28 January 2020

Source: Brixton and Clapham Park PCN
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The process map was updated on 13 March 2020 due to the COVID pandemic
Process map since 13 March 2020

Source: Brixton and Clapham Park PCN
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